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mal Health bulletin points out that
low water levels and contamination of
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counties. All examinations are free.
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do y wonderful work within certain
limits, but if cotton is really wet it
often has to be nut through the drier poisoning and scours," 'the bulletin

"Danger Signal" of cancer regardless
of. age are eligible for the examina-
tion. "i:: J

The Northeastern North Carolina
Cancer Clinic Center is the ninth such
center to be opened in North Caro-

lina. It is staffed by members of the
local Medical Society and by women
of the community who volunteer to
serve as receptionists and as nurses';
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"This happens so often that vetericompletely dry.
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money, it also tempts the ginner to
run his heat up, which often causes Another dangerous condition arises

aides. It is of interest to note that
when shorelines recede due to lower
water levels, Foundation authorities
said Cattle walk in the soft mud, leav

damage to the fiber of the cotton.
Farmers will make money every time
y keeping their cotton dry. :, Hf, .... v. iof the first 6,000 North Carolinians
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ter, thus gaining entrance to cause

bo taken when cancer symptoms mani-

fest themselves. Cancer is known as
the most curable of all the highly fatal
diseases. However, the curability of

btancil, even with all this equipment,
ginners cannot possibly turn out - ;foul roof, '
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"stage" of the disease and with the
promptness with which it is diagnosed
and treated. The slogan is "Early
Discovery Early Recovery."
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"The cotton farmer with low yields
and high expenses still has a chance,"
says StanciL 1f he will see that the
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miles or more from Elizabeth City.
Those wishing to come for an exami

1. The New York Giants.
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3. Washington Senators.nation may address their requests to

the Northeastern North Carolina. Can Vets Question Box
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cer Center Detection Clinic, Health
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giving two clinic dates on which it will

be convenient for them to attend.
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At the meeting of the North

Public Health Association at
last week a most inter-

esting addition to the usual program

nwas added. "Public Health Service in
North Carolina, What Needs Should

it, Serve," was discussed by a panel
of prominent newspaper editors from
the state. A-- G. Ivey, Journal and

Sentinel, Winston-Sale- N. C; W. E,

Horner. Sanford Herald, Sanford, N
C; H. W. Kendall, Greensboro Daily Take this beautiful car out on the road ... and youH discover the most

imponanr anving aiiTeronce in cars today, for here is the only
awomaiic gear slutting mat gives you fun control of your car at all '

timesl Here Is the only automatic transmission that takes its orders
from you ... that shifts when you want to shift : . .mat can't shift vou

News, Greensboro, N. C; Don Shoe-

maker, The Asheville Citizen, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C; participated.- - Dr. Syl-

vester, Secretary N. C. Medical Foun-
dation, was moderator.

The cordial relationship between
public health officials and the press
and radio was stressed as well as the
special news .of reports concerning
public health. "

. . .

Particular interest was shown in the
problem of what is being done to cor-
rect physical defects in school chil-
dren, particularly among the indigent

up and down when you'd prefer another gear. See . ..feel. . . and
hear the difference in slow moving trafft& You cruise smoothly along ht high, even

at 12 miles an hour ..saving gasoline , ., saving wear and tear,on your engine. But at
,12 mites an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down Into lower gears . ' "

' and there's nothing you can do about It. Try Chrysler's Fluid Drive and automatic '
transmission . . . learn how Chrysler has kept far ahead of all otheri And discover the

built-i-n Value off the way through that has no equal todavl
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North Carolina Medical Society prom-
ised cooperation of the profession in
these corrections, provided the Health
Department keeps strictly out of the
field of practice.

CIRCLE MEHTS
The Mary Long Circle of Bethel

Baptist Church met Monday night,
September 11, m the home of Mrs.
Elliott Layden.

Mrs. William Tarkenton conducted
the devotional, followed with prayer

'1

by Mrs. Bernard Proctor.
All matters of business were dis-

cussed and "Come Thou Almighty
King" was sung. .

The program entitled "Can You
Read" was given with the following
members taking part Mrs. ' Joe
White, Mrs. Irvin Long, Mrs. Wallace
Hobbs, Mrs. Charles Ward and Miss "' ' '' '''' J
(Eunice Long. ' "Sweet Hour of Pray
er" wa gthe closing hymn. The meet
ing was dismissed with all members : '... . ...
repeating together the "Lord Pray

lea It Wva .,iJir tvi--b veL--o c3 the oy t::rch! ;,.'H'er.": A Bible quiz was given by the
hostess with Mrs. "William Tarkenton
winning the prize. A delicious sweet

1 9tm SMIttii runs M e--irel Mftmtmi MMr fcottles wftr .
MS facfc for esaicf a Vrnnr Smsm 5- - ' rvwd mIm. nwJcourse was served by Mrs. Layden. Advantages of Chryitsf'ls

Rutd Drive
,Sa gaMMM Drw Mga wlill drrn m mw b.nv 3.
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. The Young People's Class meeting
of the Berem Church of Christ was
held Friday night, September 8," at

JUtante: of Chrysler's
irtlemprestSon - '

:;nr'tiit .
1

the home of WiUlam Umphlett ' --

The meeting opened with the Ring
ing of "Give Me Thy Heart" after

furthest PWg f--S iwcai In1 year hf i ligt, sfcdriitw, ry fc Mrtar n4 Imlj'Wa CnW rv.W'Smtw wn ' w r- - SatUttk f' t wt..lw.Hi cor
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Orytier't Advantages
In Comfort and Safetywhich Mrs. Horace Miller fed in pray

5er , The scripture was read by the
Mrs. Lery.DaiL which f j:- -

was taken from ihe first chapter of
i.fir',

J:''. fc''j- (V

- IT.C
7ohn. The roll was, called and minutes
read by the secretary; , Mollle "La

Yeates. The lesson was taken from
.the 18th chapter of LuLa, - -
. v. For the closing hymn they sang
"Bringing In the Sneav!." Bene-

diction was by tin, Georti Eaker.


